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Talk It Over.

I bave learned arme thing, in the 
nonne of a long bn.in«a life and Hill 
have n gre.t many others to learn.

But the chief thing I have learned 
be condensed iota one nugget of 

wisdom in three words *'Tsilt it over.”
If thy butinera enemy offend thee, 

don't smite him on ibe cheek. Ttike 
him by the buttonhole in n friendly 
manner and talk it over.

Some one tells yen that Smith, dow„ 
the street, has said or done something 
to yuur detriment. Perhaps he h ie, and 
perhaps he has not. If be b«», your best 
policy is to prevent his repenting bis re
mark or deed in the future. If he has 
trot, you don't want to do him an injus
tice, even in your own mind.

Put i n your hat, leave your temper 
at home, go down and make o friendly 
call. 13e neighborly, frank, open Tclj 
him the truth and ask him for equal 
frankness. Niue huod.ed and ninety- 
nine times out of a thousand the whole 
matter will be explained and straight- The Prohibition Plebiscite Act now 
auc, ... iu live minute., and you will
part as personal frienos rather tl.au a* lfae vota of lbe electors the following 
personal and business enemies. Yon question: 
will both feel better, you will live side Are you in favor of the passing of an 
by aide in harmony ; the earth .ill be ^niroS”.8,
brighter, the sunshine clearer, your own dder> and aU other elcohoiio liquors for 
heart lighter and mankind take on a use as a beverage Î
morn friendly aeneof. Don’t get mad The persons entitled to vote are all 

persons who weald be entitled to vote at 
a Dominion election at the time at which 
the plebiscite shall be held. For the 
purpose of submitting the questiaH 
the electors and ascertaining the reanlt 
ef the rate, it is provided that the same 
proceedings, as nearly as may be, shall 
be had as in the case of a general Do
minion election, and . the Dominion 
Elections Act and the North West 
Territory Representation Act and their 
amendments, and the Franchise Act, 
1698, shall, subject to the provisions of 
this Act, and of any regulations, orders 
or instructions, made or given by the 
Governor-ln Council thereunder, apply, 
“mutatis, mutandis,” to the conduct of 
such proceedings, and with respect to the 

were te be exercised, and the duties 
be performed by, and the rights, 

obligations, liabilities, quali1'cations and 
disqualifications of judges, officers, elec
tor-, and all other persons, and with re
spect to offences and the penalties which 
may be incurred.

It is provided that the ballot papers 
for the purpose of the plebiscite eball'be 
in tbe following form :
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Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs Archi
bald, Mrs Borden.

Recording Secretory-Miss Bishop.
C'or. Secretary—Mrs Coldwelj. 
Tieasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch.

UPS sSSffi:
Tauns Wild. 1RHT1 W.U

(Sunday excepted.)
Express from Kentville.............. 6 85, a m
Eipreee '• Halifax........................» “
Express from Yarmouth............ 3 Id, pm
Express from Halifax...............5 65, pm ihetft
Acconl. “ Richmond........ . 11 45, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis............11 30, a m iBthe
$ Trains will leave Wolftillb.

(Sunday excepted).
Express for Halifax................... 6 36, a m
Express “ Yarmouth..............J 02,
Express for Halifax..................... 3 13, p m
Express for Kentville............... ..6 56, p m
Accom. “ Annapolis.............. 11 56, a m
Accom. “ Halifax................... 11 45, a m
Royal Mail S. S, Prince Edward

Boston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer 

plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth,
N. &, every Monday and Thursday, im
mediately on arrival of Express Trams, 
arriving ia Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 
eveiy Sunday and Wednesday at 4.30 
p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 

St. John and Dlgby.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Saturday.
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JBA.Kl'J it Laundry Soapis

Th. Rejected On.-I h.„ .

that, I hâve r
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DcWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J ones.
Press Work—Mrs deBlois.
Flower Mission—Miss A. E. Fitch. 
Social Purity—Mrs T. Harris. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health and Heredity—Mrs! 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs He

in Cai *« _
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WOLF VILLE, KINGS CO., N. 8. 

terms :

Hall,...Next meeting in Temperance 
Thursday, May 26th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members, \isiting 
members of other W.C.T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

A For sale by Quo. V. Band.i Mr. IJOHN TAYLOR & CO.
Manufacturers, Toronto, Ont,

late.DR. BARSS, 3^very |
a.*11 mum.

! $4 OO.
$1.00 Per Ar

(lit ADVANCE.
0LUB3 of i« in

Local advertising «Km .

KsiSSi
I Rates fo« lUndiug sayen 
i. oede koowa on applu

3Ï-JS'
any account."

Residence fit Mr Know- 
les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

OttioeHooks: 10—11,a. ra.; 2— 
3, p. m.
Telephoned residence, No. 38

The Plebiscite Act.

MONUMEN
In Red and Crey Polished C 

and Wlarble.

ÎS«ÎZt&Sa
ap 1" ____________• ‘

"I’m sorry, madam, but ill u 
tbe rale, of the bouse. I can't ai 
that goods again."

“But my husband doesn’t like it! 
“Why not exchange your haibti

uitbe guaranteed by some 
SjpriSr to its insertion.
The Acinus Job Depart* 
intlr receiving new type ai 
id will continue to gearantee 
t all work tamed out.

w&SË&êtSSiS
,er a ficticious signature.
Address all comunicattons to

DAVISON

It i

it la
Strictly flrst-olass Work.

qrifWiN a keltie.
W. J. Balcomim

and rush to your desk snd send a scorch
ing letter ; be a man and a Christian aad 
go yourself.

Talk it oyer.—Herdwctn.

No Uncertain Verdict.
The Ladies are Continually Praising 

Diamond Dyes.

has secured an Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m., arrive in 
Digby 10.16 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 p. 
m., arrive St John 4,00 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard
time.

f\

323 BABRIMOTOII ST., HALIFAX.B tO
; - ers!Hello 1 Horsemen and F Livery Stables! Mamma—Now. Edward, thebetp* 

lions of the fowl are for the gu«sU,i 
what are von going to say when IU 
you what you will have ?

Edward—Just a few of the 
if you please.

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

I\ OÏB3KP,

Collar., Oil., Brushes, Comb., &o. KW My Harnesses 
the County, lor the price asked ; all Hand Made.

I BBOS.,
Editors » Proprietor., 

Wolfville, N. 6THE Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Como one, come 
all! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. ITelephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOM.
Proprietor. 

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

e best made in 
d inspect.
CAN.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.The strong assertion can be made, 
without fear of contradiction, that no 
other package dyes lor home dyeing ever 
commanded the praise and admiration 
of the millions as have the wonderfal 
and popular Diamond Dyes.

Mrs W. F. Curtis Albany, P. E. I., 
says : “Have used Diamond Dyes for 
seven years and have always had 
with them.”

Mrs J. H. Jebnson, Manitoulin Island, 
Ont., says : “I have used yoar Diamond 
Dyes for many years with greatest suc
cess, and like thetn better than any other 
make of dyes."

Mrs Jas. McClelland, Surrey Centre, 
JB. C., says ; “1 have bought your Dia
mond Dyes for a great many yeais, and 
they have proved good and true."

Mr* Chas. Leask, 
eays: “I am 
used lots of 
time ; they alwavs 
as good as new."

Mrs W. J. Porter, Peteib -r». Out., 
nays : “I-have been using your Diamond 
Dyes for years, and tin y do all that is 
claimed for them."

Mrs Aubin, Shefford Vale, P. Q .says : 
“Have used.Diamond Dye- for many 
years and think they are the best ; do 
net wish to try any other make."

Jasper—I have noticed a peculiar 
about men who claim to believe In i

Jumpuppe—What is it?
“They always have an unepei 

belief in themselves.”

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omos Boras, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 ?. u 
ff.re made up as follows:
For Halifax and Windsor closest 6 li

Express west dose at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east clone at 4 00 p. m. 
lentville close at 6 40 P

Gao. V. Baud, Poet Master

WM.I (LIMITED)fjHWolfville, Qot. 14th, 1896.

m; ■
50 Pianos and ioo Sewing Machines!it- po

toI: Father—D.i ymi thinki my eonpi
any uUiüiv a-* au «niât ? 

Instructor—Well, yes. In one bra 
of drawing he can giye me poinlen 

“Indeed ! In what*! anti. ?" 
“Drawing corks."

ING MA0H- 
unts from onr

"IXTE want to Mil tbi. month 60 PIANOS and 100 SBW1 
VV INES .nd to do this we expect to moke BIO diMO 

regular prioeo. If vou do not expect to buy a PIANO or a “A"1"” 
MACHINE for MANY YEARS to oome, we oau make it pay you to buy

B0W* Pleaao do not keep back became yon cannot pay ®er,Ttl“n .f3,"0® £5 
month on a Piano or 75o on a SEWING MAQHINB. To call doe. not 

mean to buy unless you wish to.

9 Trips a Week! 
The Shortest and Most Direct Bonte 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
18 te 17 hours betweenlYarmouth 

and Boston 1

STEEL STEAMER

pIOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a, 
i Heturday at 1 p. to.

.
m, to 3 p. m. Close

THE G. W. Mombo, Agent.Captain (to young cadet just *ir 
on beard)—Well, youngster, tbe 
story, I suppose—thb fool of tbe fit 
sent to sea.

Yonng Cadet--Oh, no, eir. That1 
altered since your day.

Minardi Liniment Relieves Set

‘to ii ling li 111.’ Cburclu
YES. NO.

BAPTIST CHTJBCB.—Ber, Hugh ] 
itch, H. A., Pastor, Service. : Band, 
«china at 11 a m aad Ï.30 p ai ; bin 

p m. 11. Y. P. i 
he-meating on Taecday evening . 
», Md Charch pray.r-meetlng < 
iBraday evenieg at 7.30. Woman'. Mi 
mj Aid Boclety meet, on WedneKt 
Hewing 0» But Banda, la the mon-/■SCFSFstn)l —olomriw «tranycr*Ml W WvlwUte eiiaw^v.o.
H6S10N HALLBEKY1CSS._-Baadnÿ
PBBSBÏTBMaN CHUBOH.—Bev,

llrSSI
S£SRS.5S5SLS

ST CHUUCH-Bev. Joe. 
ile.Pmtor. Bervicea ou iLe Sabi, 
11 xm. and 7 p.m. Babbatl Sch 

10 Ocloch, a. m. Prayer Meet: 
t Thursday «veiling at 7 30. All 
lb aft free and strangers weluomet

Aiden Station, Man., 
a farmer's wifo and hive 
tho Diamond Dyes in my 

make old clothe look
White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs

) MILLER BROS.,
LOI &103 Barrington St.,

Are you In favor of

the Importation, 
manufacture or 

of spirits, 
wine, ale. beer, 
cider, and til 
other alcoholic 
liqaers for use as 
beverages ?

been
“YARMOUTH,”i School at 2 30;ax. will l^ave Yarmouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
after the snivel of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 uoon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic and Coast Rys. for all parts of 
Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 

the most piewing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and «peed.

Regular mail carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic,- Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry. agenti, or to

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, April 26tb, 1898.

gia.-

Macdonald & Co., Mrs Manycooks (severely)—® 
hear a men talking loudly with 
the kitchen juat now, Mary ?”

Mary (complacently)—“Oi h 
ma’am, for thin Oi can call y 
witness in a case av braich av ] 
suit, ma’am.”

Tommy—Mamma, is 
Mamma—Dear me, y

an extraordinary question !
“As well bred as ay terrier, Gyp 
“Certainly !" W
“Then hold her up by tbeean,* 

and lets see If she'll howl. Gyp don't

The following letter, which wye 
cently picked up iu the street, is full 
homely pathos :

Dear Jane,—I hope as you will* 
give me for not larfin’ at you when yi 
mrfed at me last night. I baye a b 
nnder my am, and can’t larf as I wsi 
like to.—Yours affectionately, John.''

Minards Liniment for sale ever 
where.

“Do yon see that gentleman fl 
there, tbe handsome feflow twisting 
moustache ?" said one Wi 
to whom she had just 
“He has been watching me «11 
evening, and making eyes C.1 
think be must be smitten. Da; 
know who he ia ?’ ’j

“Yes; he’s my huabend."

You have possibly heaid of tb«n 
of the president of Oberlin college, f 
a young man asked him if be conld 
take a,shorter course. “Oh, yes,” 
the president, “bnt that depends oei 
you intend te make of yourself. W 
God wants to make en oak, he til 
hundred years ; bnt when he only * 
a squash, he takes six months.’’

—FOB SALE BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

N. B. Machine Needle» and OIL 
Machines and Organs repaired. 25

id tbe

An affirmative vote on the question 
submitted shall be made by placing a 
cross (thus X) in the column headed 
“Ye*," and a negative vale by placing a 
similar cross in the column headed “No.

Tbe Montreal Wilnm thinks it might 
be better not to have a blank space 
above the question, aud suggests that tt 
should be used to tell the voters where 
to put their X, thus : “If you wish for 
prohibition, put a cross (thus X)ro tbe 
blank space under YES. If you oppose 
it put a cross in the blank space under 
ÜQ.—Messenger and Visitor.

(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Ever, requiaite for tbe application of

STEAM, WATER AND GAS.
NOS. te 7, tea a tr* banni noton st.

Mrs Chas. Gagne, St. Chrysost ime, P. 
Q., says : “Your Diamond Dyes are 

lendid and should be kept in even Fred ÏÏ. Christiehome."
Mrs Chas. Lewie,

“The Diamond D

your dyes are the most popular"

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Beat attention given to Workl 
Entrusted to us. 

*B,Orders left at the store of L. W_ 
Bleep will be promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Hamilton, Out ,«»>» : 
yes are for ohesd of 

dyes I have tried ; they give the 
t and brightest col .r?. No wonder t

The Quest of Fortune.
»»»€€€

Sinae 1st Jan., 1898, wire lor fencing was admitted Î# this country free of 
duty. We have placed large orders with American ||inufactorers and are 
prepared to qoote exceptionally low prices on

“The longer I live the mote firmly I 
am convinced,” said Mr Gizz'etoii, “that 
a man who wants a fortune his got to 
do something besides wish for it. For- 
tunes, large and small, are shy, very shy.
In ote form and another they are pass
ing by all tbe time, but they won’t stuP 
for the mere asking, however polite and 
graceful aud earnest the Invitation may 
be We might sit out on the veranda 
from now till doomsday and rise and 
bow and scrape at every one of 'em (ha1 
cimes along and «sk ’em al. iu, but 
never une of ’em would stop. They 
might want to come in, hut nothing 
short of actual collaiing wi-uld bring 'em | he 
in. The fact is that if we want a foruv.* 
we’ve got to work fer il.

“Men have made fortunes tu he bum 
without working. Oil may spout np 
out of the ground one owns ar d covtr 
him with riches. Ano'her man may
find iron ore in bis I..nd, and■ —— --------- —  ............ ...............
such cases are ai few in numht-t tha1 
they don't count, the chances of our 
getting rich in tint way are redly n-t 
worth conridKing. If we would be rich 
we must work for it. And w rk early 
and late ; all the time. Ping at it *nd 
keep ( lugging at it There i« prac'ically 
no other wn>.

“The man who idles away his time, or 
fails to make the bert possible u*e of it, 
stays pool ,» Ibe man who works for all 
he knows how and keep» forever at it is 
bound to get ahead.

The Saloon In Politics.
m an able sermon recently prcach- 
St. Ann’s church, Montreal, by 

Rev. Father Cavanagh, S. J., of Loyola 
College, we clip the following para 
graphs, and cordially commend them to 
the careful consideration of the friends 
of temperance, who are, we fear, paying 
too little attention to the growing and 
dangerous influence that the liquor traffic 
is exercising in political affairs :

“Tb« saloons are almost everywhere. 
There is not one of you but must unfor
tunately know too many who are and 

intemperance. Among these 
must be at least ore of whom yon 

thought it impossible, that he .hoald 
be the slave of drink. He used to 

11 conducted, a* strong of will as 
[yot^are now. You have been wise iu 

own interest to hedge yourselves 
with the safeguards of your 

I'euiperaDce pledge. But besides the 
l»r.-onal motive you, who have such 
power for good, should exert that power.

“Let us be practical, and see wbat we 
cm do. There is plepty of opportunity 
for gond W9rk,, for there is a lot to be 
«lone. Think of lt ; there are rouf] 
hundred licenavd saloons in tbe city of 
Montreal alone. Thcso are four hun
dred ngeucias working against yon. The 
saloon keepers * have organfx-d them- 
i elves into the Licensed Victuallers’ 
Aessocisiiuu, with an organ of their own, 
ITie Licenstd Victuallers’ Gazette. They 
are very much In earnest and closely 
watch whatever affects their inti rests. 
They take a very active, a very tellin| 
part in municipal and even in nation» 
politics.

“Compared with this, » hat are you 
doing? You know that tbe saloon 
kt epere are a power in politics. What 
would the chances of a candidate in St. 
Ann’s Ward be, if the saloon keepers 

If a pioneer goea forth, how is he were to pronounce against him? But, 
fir8t i if you men were, as you must be, just as

trnmp fake. . ,-amp,o "«Hd"
are there two ul bmi 1 cjje an^ the eeat to whom you

If a man is fast in the mtsbiM of foil, pleased. Then do, for God’s sake and 
is be leading a fast life ? for the sake of your neighbor, only one-

, „ 3 ,»d 2 m.kti n,e dfa„.,, .h,
could they not before ? aM.yi that tbe m.<n who are working in

If a business firm is shaky, how is it the cause of humanity are to be reckon-
tint it i. a firm fctt.in.sR ? ,d *1,1. In«M on • M; MB-ktive

H - P-U™=r tmn. p.„, can he he on Ï £
bei, o, I. ,b. hail „„ him ? Uunpo.d.r and d,..mite" «neat be

If a capitali.t give, mut to • tebeme. doled ind«crii»ln.t,l,. D»nge-ou...b- 
ma, be not pi,, a million i Thereftir'e,'the 36, of drink wbiob' 

If, why not send bmieelf by mail 7 lMui, often t0 madnen and crime, and 
If bread la file cenl, a loaf, cin ti. ■ j. ,he 

baker’, bo, fake a loaf foi 6e. ci nti ar y .honld 
time be feel. I.zy I F**f

There i. not .-i 
a, St, Pi

Fro 
ed in

MTHODl

cL. E. BAKEB, 
Manager.

; Fire
Production

HlEEEE

BABB WIRE !
PLAIN WIRE !

Oiled and Annealed Wire!
It will be to your advantage to place ycor orders with us now aa prices are 

advancing.

thuervices.—At Greenwich, preach 
Sp m on the tiahbath, 
eetiffc at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

fit JOHN'S CHURCH—Sunday senri 
ilia. m. and 7 p. m. 
it tod 3d at 11 a. m: 
an. Service every

BBV. KENNETH C.HtNU,
Robert W, Stone, 
ti. J, Rutherford,

Fruit House.
[Established 1866].

We offer to tbe trade 
160 Bunches Bananas 
100 Boxes Lemons, extra quality 
100 Half Boxes Lemons, fancy 
75 Boxes California Navel Oranges 
150 “ “ Prunes
75 “ Evaporated Apples
75 Bags Coooanuts 
25 Bbls Foxberries 
Also a large quantity of Tamarinds.

Gastonguay Bros.,
(«MceMel. re Hwtel. * Devin..)

148 Argyle, & 144 it 146 Barrington
_ ______ Street, ,__

Halifax, IN. S.

I

i to
v m) ; 3d, 4th and 6t) 

Wednesday at 'et mtvictims of

T. P. Calkin & < '•9r IV. s. }wardec

B k8ANCIS(E.C.)~h=r Mr Kenn 
,100 a to the fourth tinndl

KENTVILLE,

! saaB
te the nineteenthTHINGS YOU CANT GET EVERYWHERE,

And at no place as well as from ws.

E.B. Eddy’s 
Matches

Churns, Lawn Mowers, Birds Cages, Ussonic.kcIc Ball Bearings.
kNGES 
MrrWAv 

its, Rubber Hose, 
rs, Builders’ 
Sundries.

Clothes Wringers

HEAVY STEEL COOKING
for Co.l or Wood, forWOT. Better ftih tberrsold

Pruning Shears, Pruning Knives, Garden Impl 
Wheelbarrows, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Pi 

Hardware, High Cutlery, Bieycles & Ble: 
ggy- Mail orders have prompt and careful attention.

er.OlOBaE’S LODGE,d. F. * A 
WUU Uieir U.U on tbe eecond Kr

B-r i !.. But

test?;
Maine town rooentiy.

When naked by tbe wile bolh 
tbe men we. injured, be .eid :

“I will make » diagnoei. it once.” 
The poor women Mid quid 

“Doctor, sU I have in tbe bon., to a
ihnttvr ' k'iece of red
‘ °-------------- i-------

F.A, Dixon, BeeroUi

Temperance.Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 
Cabinets.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. ofT. t 
rerr Monday evening in Iboir
I I.M o’clock.PIP1mGRAGG BROS. & CO., Cor

p| CATARRH’—
|-2 AAA

Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville! J SM\ d3,so
aae.Opposite the Porter He

Solid Klondike Gold Ring., with Opsl, $2.00 ; Klondil 
with Ruby nod 2 Penrla, $1.50. 1000 Solid Gold Rings 
hnvejhe Inrgcs, .took of Silvetwnre oi noy Jeweller io t 
Cnko Baskets from $2.25 ; Gantois, with 5 bottles, from 
Grary or Soap Ladles, Cream Ladle., Spoons, Fork., K 
,lc. Klondike Gold Watches, with floe Amcriean Move, 
$90.06. y--

Po,
KIR ^iden, 

rhurad.yaCof e»c“ nGLanguage.
. Bleep hill last 

ftumbled and fell < 
the bra,

7r ! '•II hi a . 1 !;)>*m.
St Bold10

««.. ‘MZ’SZSSSZT-
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ibe as ever.

ja: 31
mil

on application free.
— J. E. ALBRO’, Agent.
-| mi u Granville St, Halifax.

tW Sole Agent for Klondike Gold Je

MSS „ Pl„, bob 
, in ,t« trrti.He won’t use it, because its" SStiW !«f.u,

led re i•si facte of
m v“d. that

For «le by Geo. V. Band. ■:>
CHAB
«en bud

up a f
k Paid

to our cif=-— 
to be ba , 
bnt throogh a 
thousand, of citir 

one, and eometim, 
Ibese ’’inalienable righte.’’— Wm

»,s Si
deprived of

WoliviUe, March lltb,
^TEdT'f^T-

andbear.female voice In

1 in such a 
re one think that 
a eopraue is

everywhere. Make your influeuce felt

æsxïwjZïX'
1 i

_
that which i, yellowish white, rather £ 
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